
PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO. C. LEDUC. 7

Judgnîcnt of t/te Lords of the Judicial (?omiaittee o.f the Privy
onl thie amlfcal (f TUE Ilo\!]NciALj INS'UIANCer Co.

0F CANADA v. [.EDUCj froeîr Utc (lourt if Q2z(it'8 Bc-iich, f&'r
the P'ruvincc of (2ucbec, Qailada;, delivered 26th Jzne, 1874.

1>r£.-elt.:-Sîut JAMES W. COLVILE, SIR BARNES PEAcocK: SuR -M OTAGUE SMIT11,
Sli ]ROBERT P. COLLIER.

Jurck.: Que l'avis de délaissement de la chose assurée, donné par l'assuré
à l'assureur, est suffisamment accepté et équivant a uine cession,
lorsque l'assureur prcnid possession (le la chose aissurée et en prend
soin, sans dire eni quelle qualité il le fiait.

The responderit, Joel Leduc, is the plainiff, and the
appeliants, the Provincial Insurancc Co. of Canada, are
the defendants in a suit broughit in the -Superior Court fo-r
Lower Canada, district of Montreal . upon a policy of insur-
ance upon the ùoly, tceapparel, and other furniture of
the schooner Bah)îneaz Grmdry. The policy was efiected
by the plaintiff as ivell in his oivn nanie as for and iii the
namne and mxanes of al! and every other person and persons
to whoin the sarne did. niight, or should appertain, in part
or in ail, for 8500 upon the said ship, etc., beginning the
adventures at and froni Montreal to trade between tiie
Island of Newfoundiand, Nova Scotia, West India Islands,
Cuba, safe ports in the Ujnited States, Quebec and Montreal
to and froin ports in the Lower Provinces, the riskz coni-
mencing at noon of tixe lSth Deceinber, 1866, and ending
at noon of the lSth of Deceniber 1867. The vessel, etc.,
were val ued at 87,000 and it ivas agreed that iii case a total
loss should be clainied for or on account of any danmage or
charge to the saîd vessel, the only basis of ascertaining the
value should be lier valuation in the said poiicy. tThe
vessel wvas wvarranted free of war risk. The policy contained
a stipulation in the followving words:

"Not allowed under this policy to enter the Gulf of St.
Lawrence before the 2;-th day of April, for to be in the said
Gulf after the 1.5th day of Novexnber. Nor to proceedl to
N:ewfoundiand after the first day of Deceinher or before
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